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Day or Might No FUalilleht

Twice as many women are saving
money today as before the war, says
Miss Nina Y. Carter, in charge of
the --woman's department of a Chi-
cago bank. Five years ago the num-
ber of women depositors at her bank
totaled 215 with $30,000 in savings.
Today there are 1"00, with a total
deposit of over a million dollars.'ii

Do Your Xmas

Success Means
Work, Says

'Actress '
v ,

s

"Very often those who have the
greatest natural gifts do mt succeec
while tliose vfho have only average
ability attain the heights. That is
because he who has less talent
usually has more perseverance,"
spoke Annette Kellerman, Orpheuro
headliner, in her dressing room at
the theater, Sunday afternoon. Miss
Kellerman, hailed as "the perfect wo-

man," declares that she herself was
one of those with only av'crage abil-

ity but by perseverance she had wt5n
lier success. She is a native Aus-
tralian and in the sunny waters of
the shores of that southern land, she
took her first lessons in swimming,
little ' dreaming that one day she
would become famous because of it.

"Stories about my childhood have
been grossly exaggerated; spokeThis
serious little woman. "I was not a
helnless. criDole but I did have to

mother going north until I have
moved attd found a place. I am sure
it will be onlv the thing he would
do anyway. Then I want you to
get Reservations for you and me to
po rVrth the first night you can get
them. I can start tonight if you
can secure them.

"You mean to leave mother and
your father and Junior down hers
until we've moved
" "Exactly"

"But the trip- ta Blue's Evidgc,
and the signipgof the deed day after
tomorrow! And you know mother
told me not to come near her unless
I had extended the time." Dicky was
stammering now. '

"The trip to B'u' Cadge will
have to wait until another year. You
can wire the man who is buying that
you will sign the deed in New York.
And you manage your mother so
beautifully that it Might to 'be .in
easy task for you to pacify ! er.

I could not resist that purely
feminine pin prick, nor an unholy
thrill of gratified malice when Dicky
exploded into a single, exasperated
cusf word.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Shopping Early

and

Ignoi ijig his raillery, I went stead-
ily on.

"Shoot, Dear One."
"In the first place," I said, "with-

out consulting me at all, you closed
a bargain to sell our home, some-
thing few women would ever forgive
or forget. And now you' calmly tell
me that you have agreed to give pos-
session in three weeks. I am aware
that the mention of the time means
nothing to you. You have no more
conception of the time and labor
involved in nackino- - and moving

Take Advantage of the

Affairs For Miss Cooper.
Mr. Burdctte Kirkendal! enter-

tained at dinner Monday evening at
his home in honor of his fiancee,

, Miss Mary Cooper. Pink chrys-
anthemums were used in the decora-
tions through the rooms andon the

, tables. Covers were placed for for-
ty guests. Following the dinner,
Mr. Kirkcndall entertained his gucst
at the supper dartce at the Athlcti
club.

Mrs. T. L. Davis will entertain a
luncheon, Tuesday, at her home for
Miss Cooper; Miss Betty Bruce
will give a luncheon Wednesday,and Miss Helen Smith will entertain
at luncheon Thursday for this popu-
lar visitor.

L ' For Mrs. Clarke Coit
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald en-

tertained at dinner at the Omaha
Club, Saturday evening, in honor of
Mrs. Clarke Coit, who leaves soon
for a trip to the Orient. Red car-
nations formed- - the ccnterpieoa.. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Coit
and Messrs. and Mesdames Henry
Ti Clarke, J. C. Summers, William
Hill Clarke, Harry Nicholson. "Har-N- :
vey Millikcn, Jack Sharp, W. H.
Taylor, C L. Larnsworth, and H.
H. Fish.

For. Mr. and Mrs. Burgess and Miss
-- Cooper.

Mr. David Caldwell entertained at
tea Sunday afternoon at his home in
lionor of Mr. and Mrs.- - Louis Bur-

gess ajfld Miss Mary Cooper. The
rooms were decorated with roses
and chrysanthemums. Pink chrysa-

nthemums and pink-shad- lights
decorated the dinincr table, and those

I

F & M BOOl SHOP

Sale Extraordinary
i$3.00 and $2.50

Felt Simpers. . . . .

$4.00 alid,$3.50
Felt Slippers '

$5.00 and $4.50 Felt
Satin Slippers.. . . . .

. '.

and

F & Mv Boot Shop2fc?v4r&isting the hostess were Mes-- y
r J - t- - r tr-;- 1.11 i r i :i

Farnam

I Headquarters for;

lAvear 'steel braces on my legs. Of
I my family I was the slowest tojeam
to swim.t It was a case of thtf race
between the tortoise and the hare.
The tortoise won, you know. I
also studied '

dancing at that time
but later abandoned it and devoted
myself to swimming. During the
last fev years I have again taken it
up with the result that I now have
a toe dance number in my act. I
was ridiculed when I decided to put
a wire walking stunt into my act.

was told that adults could noty
learn with any degree ot success
but I did. It meant two years of
hard hard work but it was worth
the effort.

"Many parents say their child has
studied a subject for instance for a
certain, number of years. To ' meJ
that means nothing. It is far better
to have a lesson once a month with
$. good teacher thaji thirty with a 1

medicore one. It is better to work
carefully a half hour a, day than
carelessly for three or fcur hours. I

He who does hot work shall noreat
the fruits of success." I

Miss Kellerman plans to return
to Australia next spring if nothing
interrupts her plans, This will be
her first trip home since twelve years
ago and she . looks forward with
much pleasure toward meeting her
friends. Her mother guided the
tiny hands of Madame Nellie Melba.
then Nellie Mitchell over the piano
keys many years ago in Australia
and Miss Kellerman hopes to visit
with Melba this year in Australia
as the famous singer generaly spends in
the spfing in her native land.

z

he. contents of a house like ours
lhan Junior has. But I know, and
1 tell you frankly that'I will not un-

dertake such a project unless you
give me a free hand unless you
You must agree not to hinder me
in any way, r.nd to help in any way
I ask."

"Who's asking you to do any-
thing?" Ditky replied wrathiully, as
I pused. "I'll go back to Marvin.
pack and move all that stuff myselfH
to a storage warehouse. ,

Dicky Is "Stumped."
"Have you looked into the stor-

age warehouse situation lately?"- - I
asked quietly- - "But that' is beside
the question. I have had one expe-
rience with you helping to move at
the Brennan house, I do not want
another. And if you persist in refus-
ing the very natural request I have
made you, I shall take back my
promise, and refuse to sign that deed
day after tomorrow. This is final."

I rose from my chair, walked to-

ward the door. But Dicky caught
me before I had , readied it, swept
me back into ty chair by main force
and drew his own up opposite. 1

think he understood that I vas in
no mood for endearments, forv he
made 110 attempt to take me kitq his
own chair, as he had done betorc
V'There is one quality I possess,"
he said ; lightly, "which even my
worst enemies acknowledge.-- - I al-

ways know when I am absolutely
up against it. And Ijudge this is
one of the times. So outline your
plans, old dear, I'll promise td" keep
out of it. unless there is something
I want you to do."

"There are many things I wish you
to do," I replied, making no com-
ment upon his sudden change of
attitude, "the rst of which is to see
Dr. Paige, and get from him an ab
solute prohibition ; against your

ff '

ADVERTISEMENT

No Worry With

"Diamond Dyes"

Colors NeverStreak, Fade, Run
or have-tha- t "Dyed-Look'- ?

Each package of "Diamond Des"
contains directions so simple that
any woman can diamond-dy- e a new.
rich, fadeless color into worn,
shabby garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether wool, silk,
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed e?en if you have never dyed
before. Druggist has color card,
shewing 16 rich colors.

0
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And Holiday Gifts Special Christmas Offers

STATE FURNITURE CO.

names r. r, ruiKcuuau, m.
Sam Caldwell and John

Cadwejl. Fifty guests called dur-

ing the hours of 5 and 7. .

Will Give Tea.
Mrs Howard H. Baldrige has is

sued invitations for a tea to be giyen
Wednesday afternoon. December IS,
at her home, in honor of Mrs. C. A.
Hull, who recently returned from
France .where she spent the summer
studying the language of that coun-

try. Mrs. Hull will give a talk on
the Versin method of French in-

struction. .'

Mrs. Howell Entertains.,
Mrs. R. B. Howell entertained at

an informal luncheon at her home,
Monday, in honor of Mrs. Antholiy
French Merrill of Chicago and Mrs.
Frank Knapp, a newcomer to Oma-
ha.- ; ':v' t

Entertain at Dinner. j

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers enter-
tained at dinner, followed by bridge,
Saturday evening at their home.
Covers were placed for eight.

Canteen jMeepr. y J i
Miss Gertrude Stout entertained

the me'mberspf 'Red Cross canteen
'company B Monday afternoon at l.er

'home."
H F..W. Club.

i i Southeast Corner Fourteenth and Dodge.

Want to Feel
Take an NR Tonight ea

JUST TRY IT AMD SEE haw araeh Utter
heaoachr. tired, feeling-

- win ee sne reull feel fine.

i;
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f t Miss Clair Goddard will entertain

What Madge Demanded of Dicky.
I looked at Dicky coolly, apprais-ingl- y,

with an air of dctachriient
from his concerns which I purpose-
ly made as stton a possible. It
was distinctly "my innings," and I
meant to make the most of my op-

portunity.'. : 'J
.Not 'that 'lavished to revenge my-

self upon Win for the inconsiderate
action of which he had been guilty.
J acquitted myself of! that after, a
single searching glanoc into 01 men-
tal processes.; But a jfirave emer-
gency confronted me, one that re-

quired... eycry. ounce of. .whatever
strength and executive ability I pos-
sessed. Ji Dicky remained in the
mental attitude in .which he had bar-

gained to sell our house - without
consulting me he would be so ..much
of a hindrance that I could do noth-

ing. I thought whimsically of
something which dear, irascible Mrs.
Stewart used to say: .

"If evr I had an especially diff-
icult job of house work to getrdone
at a certain time," the old woman'
with whom my mother and I lived
so long, would drawl, "I always had
to reduce Stewart to a pjfip first and
sweep, mm out ot tne way. men

could go ahead.1
Reduciusr Dickv to a "pub" how

ever, ,was hot exactly the idea I had
in mind. But I did mean to show
him clearly that if he wished the
house vacated by May 1, as he had
promised, he would have to give me
absolutely a free hand and abide by
my decisions. And ;n order to get
him in the frame of mind to do that,

knew that I must call to his at-
tention a few unpleasant truths..

"Please sit down," I said quietly.
have two' or three things to-sa- y to

you, and theylwill take some time.
trust that you will show me the

courtesy I would offer to you under
similar 'circumstances, and refrain
from interrupting me until I have
finished." -

Dicky started at me for a second,
then gave ashort laugh and sat
down as I.had asked.

"I suppose it's coming to me," he
remarked to the surrounding furni
ture with an air of martyrdom
which made me bite ,my lips to keep
from smiling. "And she's dangerous

this mood. But ' I won't dodge.
Shoof, dear pnei"
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Realism Test

IIUI Vt IMV1 V kAJJJ llafwli.

NewEdison
5eecr from

Jtobtan

TROUBLE IS, your system is
lot of imparities that yoor

over-work- digestivt and liminative organs
can't get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calowel and ordi-

nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the
bowels and prod the liver.

Nattrr's Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and- even kidneys, not forcing, but ton-

ing and strengthening these organs. The result is
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.

Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet
eo mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her-

self has come to the rescue and is doing the work.

r

Horpree.at
Holiday Tea

ik., tm&& I

Hath darker
Mrs. B. L. Carter will entertain

at a tea at her home Tuesday after-
noon. December 21, in honor of her
daughter; Ruth. This is Miss Car-

ter's 'first year out of school, She
has attended St. Marys College in
Notre Dame, Indiana, and Columbia
University in New York City.

v When, toi Use Crackers.
There are times when cracker

crumbs are more to be desired than
bread crumbs.

If crumbs are being used with a

vegetable that is a bit acid with milk
to moisten, cracker crumbs supply
just enovgh coda to: neutralize he
acidity and keep the milk trom curd-
ling.

For crumWing in deep fat frpnng.
bread crumbs "are better to use than
cracker and are more economical.

ADVERTISEMENT

BETTER THAN --

WHISKY FtTR

COLDSND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicatef With Late.t
Scientific Remedies, Used.

1 and' Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur--'

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relie f Does Not Come
Within Two lnutesl

Delightful Taste, Immediate
. Relief, Quick Warm-Up-.

The sensation "of the year' in the
drug tradtf la AsplronaT, the

and rough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed bf the lab-

oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorises, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy thoy have ever tried.

All drug store9''are now supplied
with tha wonderful new elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid of that cold
is to steo into the nearest drug store.
hand the clerk half a dollar for a
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to
serve you two teaspoonfuls with four
teaspoonfuls of water in a glass.
With your watch In- your hand, take
the drink at one swallow and call
for your money back in two minutes
if you cannot feel your cold fading
away like a dream within the time
limit Don't fce bashful, for all drug-
gists Invite you and expect you to
try it. Everybody's ioing it. .

When your cold or cough Is re-

lieved,- take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wifeand babies-- ,

for Aspironal ia by far the safest and
mnt cffnt-tlvf- l. tha easiest to take

! and the most agreeable Void and
cough remedy lor .mams ana cnu-dre- n.

- - r
ADVERTISEMENT

The Best Cough Symp
, is Home-mad- e.

HcrVi u W wy to $i, "i
yet bare Uw be conch remedy

yon ever tried.

You've probably heard of this well-kno-

plan of making cough symp
at home. But have you ever used
itt Thousands, of families, the world
over,' feel that they could hardly keep
house without it It's simple and
cheap, but the way it takes hold of a
cough will soon earn it a permanent
place in your home. - '

Into a pint bottle, pourVa ounces
of .Pinex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to fill up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clarified molasses,
honey, or corn syrup, insteal of sugar
syrup. Eithe$ way, it tastes good,
never spoils, and Rivet you a full pint
of better couch remedy than you
could buy ready-tnad- e for three times
its cost.

It is Teally wonderful how quickly
this conquers a
couch usually in H hours or less.
It seems to penetrate through every
air passage, loosens a dryT hoarse or
tight couch, lifts th phloem, heala
the membranes, and dive almost im-

mediate relief. Splebdid for throat
tickle, hoarseness, croup, broucuius
and brtmchial asthma.

Pincx is a highly concentrated com-pdut- id

of genuine Norway pine
ind has been used for Banera-tkit- is

for throat and cnest ailments.
To avoid disappointment ask your

"dnlirffit for "IV, ounoes of Pines'
I. HirMtinn. and don't aeeeot any- -
' thing elic. Guaranteed to give abso- -

oatisfaction or money refunded,Ilute Pins Cft--. t 3y& ln4

And oh,
YOB'Il pa Mrsriset to
fed how nock bettti yon
leel btichiM. bettet ererr nr.
If babltutlr et itobboroly cea- -

J&t "53?95rWfeVc7li ctipaled. Uke.eae K TtblM '1

fXkj!p&rX9fcS vt M tich i&t ' "ek- - Thea JitSiJi'r, m rou'llaot hart tettke medicine IIWtf?VvNSnF KKSC!-- ' Ju eretr iT. Jat sa occasional fit
Wk kn'iJrJxa!V Tablet after thai will be I
VurvADxSEw afficienttoketpyonftyltna u
flf(wWv Srttf S00 condition--k- ot p IW&yot fooiina row

..$1.95

,..$2.95

...$3.35

at 16th

2

Just Right?
yen feel in the nornlnf. That lew.

what a relief 1

mence at once to restore yoor energy,
strength and endurance by takingmm

The Great General Tonic N

This master body-build-er will help
you keep young in spirit and mental"
and physical action, because it will
aariat Nature ia maintaining your vitality at per.
It enriebet the blood, reatorae worn-o- tisaate.
eoothee inurllng and ht nerree, in-
duce eound refreahing aleen. sharpens the appe
ti te. totMt np the digestion-- in tbort, will pot aew
life, new visar
endaewvimm
every fibre of
yoor body.

Too wul be
ecurprieed how
much better
you'll feel after
taking a treat-
ment of LYKO,
if you are tired
and worn oat, S
nervooaty and
physically ex-
hausted. It's
mlMty hwatrea

keeps the
bowels ia fine
condition. Get LYKO Is seM la ertttoel sesfebattle from SM only, like eJoura ebasyouT druggist RatuM ell sutxtiiutss.
todn.

Sole Meaufectarere 4

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kanaaa Qty. M.

-Pay Wlhemi Cmuredl
a short time, without a severe surgical et

"Remedy CMtl
Md Gnarameed

i4 recommended fay your druggSt

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

v

7.

et tho
nap you measure'

Noh Twenty-,firs.- V stfee, Tjhursr,
day. ;. ',' ;

Personal
Mrs. Mary B. Wade, who has been

ill at the Colonial, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. JS J- - Robins of
Huron, S. D., are .visiting with their
son, M. L. Robins.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Benson
have taken an apartment in the
Turner Court, Thirty-firs- t and
Dodge streets. '

; v
Mrs. Eetta Schneider Turner re-

turned to her home in Fremont Mon
day after a visit of 10 days with Mr
and Mrs. Louis Clarke. " "

,

Miss Catherine Smyth left Sunday
for her home in Washington, D. G.,

after spending two weeks at the
home of her fiance. Mr. Charles Bur-

gess.. , i

- Mrs. H. J. Cohn of Chicago, for-mer-
ly

Lillian Meyer of Omaha, ar-

rives here Tuesday to spend the holi-

days with her parents, Mr.and Mrs.
Moritz Meyer. Mr. Cohn will join
her later. "

Miss Mary Cooper, the fiancee of
Mr. Burdette Kirkendall. who has

, been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen C Wharton, went to Mr.
and Mrs. C M. Wilhelm's Sunday
where she will remain until Friday.
Miss Cooper returns to her home in

Pittsburgh Pa.. Friday evening.

What's What
By HELEN DECIE

i

I P6H I

When one man greets another on
the street, and the other either does
nor know or cannot recall having
met "the party of- - the first part," it
is but common civility to return tSe
greeting,- - if only as hi the illustra-tio- n,

with an off-han- d; semi-milita- ry

salute. If the first ran is an im-

postor, the second man will find out
speedily enough if an attempt is
made to follow up the casual en-

counter. But ten chances to one
--theother man has met him some-wher- e,

or thinks he has, which is all
he same so far as good intent "goes.

Courtesy acknowledges coimesy.
To give tne cut direct and the stony
itare.to any one who offers a pass-

ing salutation is the. act of a
snob. A thoroughbred is

never afraid to return salute for
"There is nothing so kmgly

'
Ss fcfndness." A gentleman acknowl-

edges courteously even the saluta-
tion of a beggar. :

(Copyrlfht. 1110. by Public Ledger Co.)

At the general conference of the
Methodist Protestant church, held
at Greensboro, N. C, it was decided
to allow the ordination of women ia
the ministry,

WOULDNT you' like to know whyv
will oraf mnra AnimrmAnl

TenYears"
bungerThan
His Years

Doesn't it make you feel
good cause you to straight
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age at tensyears or so
younger than you really
are? You look into your
mirror, smile with satisfac-
tion and say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that.".

The point is: You're no
older than your vitality.

If a man is strong, vigor
ous. mentally alert, fine and
fit at 60 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of 30 who is
weak and run-dow- n has of
living up to 60. While none
of us can stay the yearssnor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-

cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

When you sense a feeling
of slowing down of your
physical forces when your
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other organs show signs of
weaknesswhen you notice
a lack of your old tune "pep"
and "punch" in other

The Realism Test will help, you test these
claims for yourself.
If you find what we've said is true, you

M4MJ
out of the New Edison than out of, any '
other phonograph? Come

. wilTknow the New
is aPeriod Cabinet son is rAe phonograph.
17 Models

in and ask for the "Per-
sonal FaWites" Real-ismTe- st.

We've said that
'listening to the New Edi-

son is the same as listening
to the living artist WeVe
said you,get the same
emotional tiirill when you, t
hear your favorite music
Re-Crkat- kd by the New
Edison, as when you hear
it by the living artist ,

your family wants for
Christmas. You know
they'll get more enjoy-
ment out of the New
Edison than out of any
other musical instrument.

Xrras Tip! Investigate
our Budget Plan. It
brings your New Edison
fot Christmas makes
1921 help pay.

'
William Mary

words, wnen you reel your vitalityis on the wane, you should com- -
For sale by Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam St., and "

II retail druggists.

Pi Fistuk
Reeul Dtseasse inSHULTZ BROS Owners

313 South 15th Street
reuon. no &uir or otntr gmrral aneathstie nied.

u,r"ni,d every case accepted for treatment, and no money is to he paid oetil!7r Wri ,or ook " Ral Diseases, with names and testimonials ef more the.90 prominent people who hare beea permanently cured.
OR. E, K TARRY SenetoHusn, Pstere Trust Bldf. (Bee Bldg.) Omeite, Nee.
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